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TENANTS ADVICE SERVICE WORKSHOPS 

Every FIFTH TUESDAY the Union will be holding a workshop for the volunteers in Tenants 
Advice Service to exchange ideas on how to deal with tenancy problems. The next one 
i s to be held on the 7.8.79, then on the 30.10.79. CONTACT: o. Gager at Kings Cross 
Tenants Advice Service if you are interested in coming. 

WE''[E BEEN Busy! 
The Ten ants Union's leaflets have been updated and reprinted. Copies are now 
available. NB If organisations are interested in obtaining large numbers of these 
leaflets, they may be obtained for the nominal fee of 50c per set from 118 Regent 
Street, Redfern 2016. 

Also: we are currently drafting new leaflets on protected tenancies and boarders. 

.. 

u,~NANTS' HOTLINE" 
Tenancy advice is available on 

6 9 8 8 0 3 3 

Monday to Friday between 1pm - 9pm and Saturday between 9.30am - 12.30pm. 

The Tenants' Hotline uses a network of Tenants' Advice Services and members 
rostered on at home. HowevJr, we need more volunteers willing to do this 
from their home. Contact Petra (699 4073) Monday or Tuesday if you can help. 

More on the "TENANTS' HOTLINE" in tht:S (Q:¥.\!.~Newsletter. 

Registered for posting as a publication Category B 
Newsletter of the Tenants' Union of N.S.W. Co-op Ltd., 
118 Regent Street, Redfern, 2016. 

Phone 688 033 Wednesdays 5.30pm - 9pm 

• 
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~CREASING THE HOUSING $TOCK? 

1e accouncement by Mr. Paul Landa on Granny Flats has turned what was once an 
·-.:ca.ssional rumble of interest into an avalanche of argument. On the one hand is the 
l aim that Granny Flats a.llow more efficient use of space, especially in homes where the 
:h ildren have grown up and moved on. It is argued that fairly simple modifications may 
il low accommodation for a potentially large number of people in a period of extreme 
hortage of rental accommodation. On the other hand, fears have been expressed about 

; he quality of constructions undertaken, the difficulty in enforcing standards and the 
.=:.mbigui ty of the status of people who will be using "Granny Flats". 

ne f ol lowing are some of the news articles on Granny Flats .•. 

Govt acts to ease 
homes shortage 

Scheme 

ranny 
flats' 
Plan welcomed 

By GARRY '"ADDOX , 
Property Reporter 

The Introducti on of dual 
xcupancv legislation is like
ly to have most effect in 
Sydney's estab lished middle
distance suburbs . 

These are the areas where 
·.·1any owners have divided 
,amily homes illegally m 
·ecent years. Local councils 
1ave also refused thousands of 
, pplications. 

Land tax may deter some 
owners. but builders are 
,~x.pecting a greater number of 
'.!Xtensions and addit ions to 
nouses because of the GoWffl 
menl's action. 

sions were dual occupancy 
proposab . 

Up to 300.000 of Sydnev's 
800,000 houses could be con
verted, he said . 

The Housing Industry Asso
c_iation welcomed the legisla
tion as a boost for the buildmg 
indus try . 

The association's executive 
officer, Mr Oavtd Sellars, said 
the new work created by extra 
home extens10ns would not at 
feet home building. 

The president of the Real 
Estate Institute of NSW Mr 
Eric Morrison. said the ~ove 
was expe cted to ease the tight 
rental market . 

By CATHERINE HARPER 

House owners throughout NSW 
will be able to add self-contained ex
tensions to their houses for relatives 
or for rent under a State f'J"Overnment 
plan announced yesterday. 

The Minister for Planning and Environ
ment , Mr Landa, announcing details, said the 
scheme was a real attempt by the Govern
ment to meet a growing shortage of rental ac
commodation. 

He estimated there was potential in · Sydney alone 
for between 3,000 and 4,000 of these flats. 

The Government will gazette changes to all planning 
schemes throughout the State during the next few week, 
to allow for dual occupancy of home sites. 

Help for 
The extensions or conver

sions of houses will be subject 
to local council approval. But 
people will have a right of l!P
peal to the Local Government 

Appeals Tribunal against coun 
cil rejection of the ir applica
t10n. 

The scheme is aimed at: 
Slowing the urban spra~I. 
Boosting the butlding and 

construction mdustry . 
Conserving land resources. 
Bringing people closer to the 

centre of populations. 
It is estimat ed that there are 

thousands of illegal flats 
attached to houses now. But 
Mr Landa said they would 

not automati ca llv become legal 
unde r the scheme . 

Owners would have to get 
approval for them and they 
would still have to meet normal 
council buildi ng requirements. 

In the pa st, most councils 
have rejected applications for 
,el f-contained additions or con 
versions to houses - common
ly known as "gran ny flats. ,. 

Until now, there has been 
no right of appeal against 
a counc il's refusal. 

Mr Landa foreshadowed the 

builders 
py more than 30 per cent 01 
the floor space of the hou,<' 
involved. 

The extension will have 111 

meet the local courn;il , 
building requirements . 

"Sclf-,mntained dwell ing, 
will be allowed on block~ ;,: 
sufficient size. in area s with 
sufficient services . Each ind i
vidual application will be 
subject to the council's consent 
with a right of appeal ," Mr 
Landa said . 

He hoped the new policy 
would encourage bett er use 
of existing urban areas and 
services. 

'Th e new policy has ob
v10us social advant ages. par
ticularly in the case of re la
tives who want to live with 
their family but in self-co n
tained acc·ommodation. 

"It will also encourage bet
ter use of existing housing . 

"An aging couple whose 
house has become too large 
can now stay on in a sma ll 
flat attached to the house 
and derive an income · from 
letting the house · itself," he 
said. According to Mr Tony 

Dunn, who headed a Housing 
Industry Associati on commit
tee which recomme nded dual ' 
occupancy to the Government 

- · About three yean. ago. t scheme earl y last year. 

- Randwick and Hornsbv 
- . ~ .;mi; councils introduced a trial 

It would not be necessar) 
to legisla1e for the scheme . 

Land tax would be applied 
with its normal conditions. 

in late 1976. the legislation is 
a step in the right direction. 

" It will cer tainly allow , · 
peop le to live closer to the 
;:;ity aod cut the strain on 
transport systems and ser
;ices. " 

Mr Dunn, the managiag 
director of the building exten
';ions compa ny, Cape Cod 
(Australia) Pty Ltd, said 
almost 25 per cent of his 
c~irnp~nv's inqu iries for exten-

-~ ·.v scheme for "granny flats," he 
· said yesterda y. 

1 J These trials had been sue-
. cessful with an average of 50 
, 1. units being added to houses 

i in Hornsby a year and 
slightly fewer in Randwick, 
he said. 

Under the proposal. no 
addition will be permitted 
that is small er than the smal
lest flat allowed in the area. 
The addition must not cccu -

Mr Landa said if the 
application of land tax pro ved 
a disincentive to the scheme. 
"then I'm certainl y going to 
look at the situation again. " 

Council spokesmen said 
yesterday they believed there 
would be a demand in the ir 
areas , for self-contained units . 

Mosman Town Clerk , Mr 
M. G. Park. said he expecteu 
a mixed reaction amon g loca l 
residents. 

• 
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SlR. It has been assumed 
that any policy which will 
incre~ the supply of rental 
~ccommodation is to be 
~pproved unquestioningly. 
However, any scheme needs 
to be evaluated in terms of 
11s practical application . Also, 
if reiul.ations -are not laid 
down f<){ poficiag the changes. 
th, ·, are o~n to abuse and 
"11J be ineffective. > 

The Tenants Union believes 
th.,t Mr Luiqa's "granny flats" 
propdaal b& shortcoqiµip "Which 
hoff nqt been ~unlic1sed. 

First: this type of accomm~ 
dation 1s bem~ introduced as a 
rtlol sc~me fn Hornsby and 
Raedwick.. These areas are not 
~, crowded as the inner city. 
! heir exiiting housing generally 
" of a standard such that 30-35 
rer ceot addition11 may be satis
factory. In the inn~ city area 
10.B per cent often amounts 
10 no more than two room,. 

~lso. 1hc lijUality of some 
111;1er clly rental housing is very 
r <Jor and extensions would sec 
" further dc , l I ne in overall 
housing standard~. A new and 
t h,i·d-rate type of accommodation 
may rcsu 1t. 
~ Seco nd local coun cil health 

and r,uiid in !( ,r,sr,ectors do not 
ha ve th t · irn e ~r the resourcc9 
1,, d w·· .d i e~t.'!ing housing 
a!t~1at1Go~ Unle ss th,.:: Planning 
and F n• lro nment Commission 
ma~es provisio ns for local coun
,:, h to empl o y more inspector,. 
~ .. 111:111.1 r:,f me new regulations 

Adding on 
a 'granny 
flat' 

wtU be impractical. The existmg 
problem of sub-standard housing 
will be compounded . 

Finaliv. nothing has been aaid 
about the lega I status of the 
occupier• of "granny flats." Will 
thev have lull\ ~clf-conraincd 
uniis and rhercby be considered 
tenant,· .• Or will they be merelv 
boarders~ A serious omi ssion 
ha~ been made by not specifying 
their legal status. 

Until these questions can he 
answered. "granny flats" should 
not he legitimised. Although 
there is a critical need for more 
rental houtiing, the introduction 
of a stop-gap solution with 
serious flaws will only worsen 
the situation in the long run . 

LREDWIN, 
Honocuy Secrecar,. 

Ttnanb' Unioa ef NSW 
Co-op Laci, 

Resent Street. 
July 4 Reacrn. 

Insulting 
SIR . As part-owner of a block 

of llats .in Macdonald StreeJ . 
Lakemba , I take exception 10 the 
insulting reference by W H 
Taylor !Lette rs. Jul y ~) to "the 
infamou, Macdonald St.reel. La 
kemba .~ 

As far as l?Clllilcnts att con
cerned, tbe area is popular he 
cause the 40 per cent of,, srte 
cover and eight-foot side bound
arv lines permit low-rental flats 
Newer flats built to stricter code, 
mean higher rents . Te!llim~ 
~hould have the choice - and 
the creation of "granny flats" 
will &i,vc them more to choose 
from. The flat9 on the northern 
aide of buildings in Macdonald 
Street get plenty of sun ,becau,e 
of the 16-foot spacini . Those on 
the southern side would he c0IJ 
tn "'inter no mattr,r h<>"' fn 1 
away the next buiidrn ~ v.,a~. 

rhe main bullJmg act I\ 11 v in 

Sydney in recent years h.,, rx:en 
the addition of top sto, e, , to 

normal boui;cs - man , ' "' h in 

three feet of the bo1111J. 11 i111c. 
The "granny flat" propmab do 
not change the external · require
mcn1s. but "ill permit two tamr
lies to lf\'e in a home withi11 
range of sen to.e, - thu, redu-:
tng the suburban sprawl. 

There are at pt esen 1 many 
illegal "granny llats" "h1ch serve 
;1 purpose . The worst aspect of 
the furmcr position ha , bven 
the intormer~ and ~nvop1n~ ,,,_ 
spei.tors prying into in1ern ,t1 
dome,uc a1 rangemen ts . 

.Jui)' 2 

FRANK Hl DSO'\ , 
\ h icnne '-rr ec t. 

v.'hat do yo11 thin k ? comments, criticisms, suggestions and personal experiences in 

th is ar ea ar e welcome. CONTACT : The Policy Committee ( or Editor) at 118 Re qe n t 
S tree t , Redfer n , 2016 . 
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State 
Govt' s 
housing 
policy 

$2.3 m housing 
receive in grants over ano aoove----------------------------------
the $52.2 million it will get in 
advances for public hous1ag. ln 
fact, none of the State GoVfP!· 
ments knows yet what it will get 
as Its share of the S I 00 million 

SIR, Mr Mc Don ald, the Dep- the Federal Government is 
uty Leader of th_e Oppos111oll., making in grants. In an v case, 
in his letter of l uly 9 shows <I these grants are for spec1 fie pur
lack of un der stand ing of housin& poses _ tor pensioners, Abongi
finaoc.e. nal people, etc. - and have 

The Land Commission is not 
landbanking. It bas virtuaHy nothing to do wtth_ re~ucmg_ the 
d oubled its sales rate dunng Housmg Coaumss1on s waiung 
1978· 79 with gr<.>5s sales revenue4 list. 
approachin g $13 m1llion It has The $200 million which Mr 
sold lots all over Sydney at an McDonald says the NSW Gov
averagc price per lot of about emrnent will get in untied grants 
$10. 500. is fully needed for Government 

Mr McDonald presumably_ is services, wages, public transp _i>tt 
refe rring to a Land Comm1sston and other ttems of a non- capuaj 
a(X\uisitio n in the Baulkham works nature. It ~ls~ has_ not:b.4i& 
Hills district when he wntes of to do wnh J?Ubhc ho~mg . • 
lots selling for up to $35,000 . The fact ts that. the amount 
Prices in the area lta~ shot 11p of money made available by the 
recentl y with sales of between Commonwealth to house th~ 
$35 ooo' and S40.000 common - on the NSW Housing Commis
pl~e If the Commi_ssion had s.ion wa.tting list has bee'.1 cul 
not intervened to stabilise pnces by 50 per cent thlS fmancial 
th~re they would rise even year . Moreover. the NSW Gov
more' to the great detriment ernrnent and the other State 
of people who want to iivo Governmen\9 have failed to get 
there any assurances from the GQm-

M~ McDonald overlooks th.e monwealth that funds will be 
fact Lliat the Land Commission available next financial yel;U' fol 
has bought a number of parcels their public housing prog i atn~ · ' ' 
of land fr om _the_ Jfousing Cot_!!_· Their requests for mirrimum ~ 
mission with the specific pur- funding programs, fO'r'Wa.rd 
pose of enabling the Housing housing budgets and oth« : 
Commission to convert some of measures to help them . plafi 
its raw land ,assets into casl:\ their programs have also been 
with which to help make up refused . 
the drastic cuts in Federal Gov- SYDNEY D. EINFELD, 
ernment housing funds in the NSW Minister for Housing, 
last two financial years. Oxfo"!' Street, 

He accuses me of. ignori ng tlie July 12 Darhngbursl. 
sum of $35 million which he 
says tllc NSW g.~~~n1~~ Sydney Morning 

THE NSW Rental 
Bond Board plan
ned to spend $2.3 
mi llion on new 
housing ne'Xt year. 

NSW Minister for Co
operative Societies Mr S Ein
feld said this last week. He 
was speakmg at a ceremony 
to mark the completion and 
sale of 11 town houses built 
with Rental Board funds at 
Cabramatta. 

The project, m St Johns 
Road. consJ.St8 of 22 town 
houses worth more than 
S600,000. It 111 the first pro
iect to be but It by the hoard 
w 1 t h renta I bond money 
lodged by NSW flat and home 
tenants . 

Si>eaking at Cabramatta, 
Mr Einfeld said the concept of 
usmg bond money to provide 
housi~ · at prices below the 
prevaih~ market price was 
unique rn the world. The 
board now held $31.6 million 

plan 
1t1at1ve shown by NSW Edu
cation Minister and Member 
for Fairfield Mr Bedford in 
helping to get the scheme off 
the ground The town houses. 
constructed bv A Kirk and 
Sons Pty Luf. of (' amp be 11 
town, were of exceptional val
ue, he said. 

"The Rental Bond Board 
was established by the Labor 
Government Bond mone, 
which was prev.iouslv lockea 
up. useless, with estatf 
agents is now siphoned back 
into the community through 
building societies t'o provide 
low cost housin~ and help to 
stem inflation.' Mr Einfeld 
added. 

in rental bonds and would use ~ 
the interest to help moderate "" 
income earners buy low cost, 1 
good quality housing. I 

1 
Mr Einfeld said finance 'ii 

was bein~ provided at 5-314 1' I 
per cent interest to purchas- • l J \al 
ers of the Cabramatta town \19 
hoM~eEmfeld praised the ID· /\\.~ 

Herald 16.7.1979 1 (\ 



BEWARE OF LANDLORDS' l~sURANCE POLICY 

A case was recently brought to the attention of the T~nants' . Union where a tenant had 
been quite happy to pay a premium on .a Landlords' ,.Insurance Policy and the arrangement 
was that the landlord would claim on this policy should any damage result ·, t,;,pm the 
tenant's occupation of the premises. At the end of the tenancy the lar/a.f J'i'a claimed 
damage had been done by the tenant. Rather than making 1:any claim on the insurance 
policy the landlord took the matter to court. The magi'i;trate ruled that the landlord 
was not bound to claim under any insurance policy and that the tenant's payment of the 
premium did not preclude the landlord from taking civil action. The court made an order 
against the tenants, requiring them to pay the landlord for the damage. However, he 
did subtract the sum cF $45 whi ch was the premium which they had initiall~ paid. 

YOUTH AccOMMODATION $EMIIiA.8. 

On that ominous day Friday the 13th David Owen (Tenant Union Director) attende ci =··
Youth Accommodation Seminar at Parramatta, organised by Shelter and Annandale Youth 
Refuge. The seminar looked at the special problems faced by by young people rentin g, 
particularly discrimination and the effect of the general contr action of the private 
rental market. 
The seminar came up with several recommendations including the following:-
1. Government departments should release unused properties to community groups for 
low-cost housing. 
2. The Planning and Environment Commission should list all these properties. 
3. ~ Fundin g bodi es should be sympathetic to new initiatives in housing. 
4. 'l'lie An t i - Discrimination Board include discrimination based on age and 
employment status. 
5. The Real Estate Institute discourage discrimination against low-income groups. 
6. The Housing Commission broaden its criteria of acceptance to include youths, 
si n(.7le-parents, etc. 
7, Communicy groups providing hous~ng fully recor d th eir housin g resources and needs. 

The following l ette r was one of a number sen t by the Publicity Officer to various 
unions. Attached were some documents that could be included in the Union Newsletter. 
If any readers have suggestions as to other unions that may be contacted, ~ould they 
forward the information to the Tenants Union offices, marked to the "Publicit y 
Officer". 

Mr. G.B. Hammond, 
Editor, 
"Red Tape", 
Public Service Association of N.s.w., 
201 Castlereagh Street, 
SYDNEY, 2000 

Dear Mr. Hammond, 

Enclosed is an article about the Tenants' Union of New South Wales for the next 
edition of "Red Tape". 

Over 33% of Australians today are tenants. Many are paying up to 60% of their 
income in rent. Yet the Poverty Commission reccmmended that no-one should pay 
more than 25% of their earnings on housing. 

The issue of tenancy and tenants' unions is of vital importanc~ to trade unionists, 
as it affects our quality of life. Just as workers have fought fo~ their rights 
through trade unions, so tenants are unionising in New South Wales to fight against 
increasing rents, laws which deny them their rights, and other important issues. 

Since many members of P.S.A. are tenants, or provide services to tenants in their 
work, they need to be aW'are of the existence and activities -of the Tenants' Union 
of N.s.w. 

I am enclosing some publications of the Union for your , information. 

Should yo u require fur ther in for mati on, pleas e contact me at the ab ove address o r 
telephone me on 587 2444 during office housrs. 

Yours sincerely, 

Beth Mitchell, 
Publicity Officer . 



The following are excerpts from Shelters 1979-1980 Budget Proposals. 

The failure of the Federal Government to act on the housing cr1.s1.s indicates an inabil
ity and an unwillingness to recognize the dimensions of housing that most directly 
affect the life-styles and life-chances of Australians: 

The quality of housing; 
Security of tenure; 
Level of housing costs, relative to income; 
The stability of housing costs. 

The policies and programs of the Commonwealth must be evaluated in light of their 
effect on these four dimensions. The reality is that recent Commonwealth policies have 
not only failed t·o improve the nation's housing situation but indeed have contributed 
to an identifiable deterioration . An increasing proportion of Australians: 

Live in substandard housing, isolated from services 
that made housing more than mere shelter; 
Have less security of tenure than previously, 
especially in rapidly contracting rental markets; 
Face higher housing costs relative to income; and 
Experience justified uncertainty about t:.heir inability 
to meet housing costs iri ,:-;,e lc;:-.ure. 

1'tle_£ ~,·leLdl response to this crisis has been co aLastically reduce total housing 
expenditure. The estimated expenditure on housing in the 1978-79 Budget was 
$363.3 million or down $143.6 million from actual 1977-78 expenditures.,.. a cut of 35% 
in real terms. This cannot be allowed to recur in the next Budget, 

To rationalize these cuts the Commonwealth may point to superficially encouraging 
trends in the housing market in the December 1978 and March 1979 quarters. However, 
these signs appear transitory and are over-shadowed by the depth of the existing 
crisis. 

CONSTRUCTION LEVELS in the private sector show a depressed and confused picture. 
Bureau of Statistics figures show that, seasonally adjusted, the number of houses 
corrunenced in the December 1978 quarter was the lowest since March quarter 19 36; a 
situation not significantly changed by the predictable increase in the March quarter 
this year. Increasing materials costs, uncertainty over short-term demand for new 
dwellings and the loss of skilled workers and apprenticeships from the industry mean 
prospects are bleak for a building industry recovery during 1979 and 1980. 

IN THE PUBLIC HOUSING SECTOR, 10900 dwellings were commenced in 1977-78 compared with 
13000 in the previous year. State Housing Ministers estimate commencements of 
Government dwellings at no more than 6000 during 1978-79. The full impact of cuts 
already made will not be fully felt until 1979-80. 

INVESTMENT IN RENTAL ACCOMMODATION has also fallen dramatically. In 1973-74 approvals 
of dwellings other than houses numbered 17,000 dwellings. This figure had fallen to 
4,000 developments in 1976-77, and has remained at that level since. About 75% of these 
dwellings are normally for rental purposes. Possibly, more important for families 
seeking rental housing is the decline in the number of detached houses available i:o r 
rent. Tight rental markets, especially in Sydney and Melbourne, have been caused by: 

Increasing difficulty of house purchase for thos::on 
low to moderate incomes; 
Low levels of investment in rental construction; 
The increased sale of previously-rented dwellings. 

PRIVATE SECTOR VACANCY RATES have plunged to 1. 8% of available rental stock in 
Sydney, 3.2% in Melbourne and 2.3% in Canberra (despite the hundreds of empty Govern
ment~owned houses). Inner city rental markets are usually even more constrained. 
In consequence, rents have been forced up by this demand pressure. Rental increases 
of 10-15% have been common in most areas across Australia, with some 20% increases 
being experienced in Sydney apd Melbourne. Rural areas have not been spared the 
effects of contracting rental opportunities and escalating rents. 

In addition, there are an estimated 250,000 persons living permanently in caravan parks 
throughout Australia. This does not include caravan dwellers who live Qn vacant blocks 
or in backyards. The large number of people living in mobile homes must surely shake 
any remaining doubts about the depth of Australia's housing crisis. 



These trends point to an appalling situation in which more and more Australians are~ ' 
forced into poorer quality, relatively expensive housing which offers little stability 
of costs or security of tenure, low income earners and those receiving social benefits 
and excluded from home ownership because of high interest rates, inflation in housing 
prices and a contracting supply of available houses. Commonwealth programs such as the 
Home Savings Grant Scheme do little to alleviate the situation. Less _than, ,10% of 
Home Savings Grant recipients have been low-income earners. Soaring rents, reductions 
in rental stock and prohibitive initial costs are progressively eroding alternatives 
for low-income households in the rental market. They cannot turn to public housing 
as a solution. Their only alternative is to hope for decisive Federal Government 
action in this year's Budget. 

It is no longer possible to suggest that a simple reshuffling of funds from ineffi
cient programs is a solution to the Australian Housing malaise. An increase in funds 
is required to ease the situation documented above. 

• 

SHELTER acknowledges that increased expenditure runs contrary to Federal economic policy. 
However, the hard-ships faced by an increasing proportion of the Australian population 
demand immediate action. There is no reasonable alternative but to increase public 
investment. 

AT THE SAME TIME, THE COMMONWEALTH HAS ONLY ITSELF TO BLAME FOR THE NEED TO INCREASE 
EXPENDITURE. The dismantling of the Dept of Environment, Housing and Community 
Development, and the increasing number of departments with fingers in the Federal 
Housi.ng Policy pie, will ensure tha t the Commonwealth gets much less than maximum 
value for each --iri1 lar spent. 

The p,_·oduction of a Hous1.n':!. Budget Paper which audits ALL Commonwealth Housing 
expenditure, and a commitment by Cabinet to co-ordinate the var iou !s '!Housing programs 
are essential to increase the effectiveness of Commonwealth expenditure on housing. 

SHELT i.'R proposes the following program as minimum requirements for some alleviation 
of the housing crisis. 

ABORIGINAL HOUSING: 

* It is imperat i.ve that funding for Abar iginal housing be returned t o levels 
achieved pr ior to 1975, in real terms; 

* These funds s hould be primarily channelled through Aboriginal-controlled 
housing or ganisations. This would involve new Aboriginal companies and 
co-operatives, as well as the sustenance of those currently operating 
under difficult financial circumstances; 

* Aboriginal-controlled legal and information services shou,ld be funded to 
combat discrimination in both private and public housing markets. 

PUBLIC HOUSING: 

* Ot prime importance is an immediate injection of funds, via the CSHA, 
t o State Housing Authorities to encourage purchase and rehabilitation of 
existing housing stock; 

* Direct funding, in the form of tied grants, to housing initiatives of 
local Government and non-profit organisations. 

EMERGENCY HOUSING: 

* The long-term housing component should be emphasised in any emergency 
accommodation program; 

* Increased assistance to Women's Refuges through the Community Health 
Program; 

* Funding to the States for adequate provision of emergency housing for 
unemployed youth and family groups; 

* Provision of back-up services for those attempting the transition from 
emergency housing to more permanent private or public accommodation. 

DIRECTIONS FOR RESEARCH AND CHANGE: 

* Support for more flexible housing finance arrangements that would 
permit deferred or indexed mortgage repayments to ease the burden of 
early re pa ymen·ts; 

* Provision of funds for the establishment of cost rent housing assoc
iations and rental co-operatives in particular experimental pilot 
schemes in each State;' 

* Support for housing information and referral services; 
* Support the concept of a National Housing Advisory Council to bring 

together industry, Government and community groups; 
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,. Initial assessment of the housi.ng stock; 
* Continual monitoring of important trends in the housing market (e.g. 

rental housing, demands on emergency housing, etc.) should be 
undertaken; 

* The interrelationships between housing and other forms of public 
investment should be investiga te d, especially the role of housing as 
an income-redistributive device ; 

* State Housing Authority land acquisitions (both broadacres and inner 
urban) should be evaluated with respect to efficiency and the availability 
of community services; 

* Research should be conducted i nto the efficiency and equity of public 
housing administration at Fede ral, State and Local levels. 

CONCLUSION 

In preparing this document, SHELTER seeks to stimulate a national debate on housing 
in this period of pre-·budget di scus sions. We will be taking these issues up with the 
Commonwealth Government, and urg e yo u to do the same. If you are interested in making 
housing a priority,. please cont act our State branches of Shelter 

NEW SOUTH WALES: Beth Mitchell, 
P.O. Box J-25 2 , 
BRICKFIELD HILL . 2000 
(02) 2.l2-24 47 

.liQU~JN.r~ORMAT I ON REFERRAL SERVICE (HI I I R I s.,J 

H.I.R.S. is a ,,.,orkin g group of N,S. W. Shelter, as is the Tenants Union. So far 
H.I. R.S. has been working under an interim management committee. Soon (30 (t:T Ja 
new committee will be voted in comprising representatives from Shelter, the Tenants 
Unio n, Housing Comm.ission Tenan t s' Association and the 8 local government areas 
covered by H.I . R.S. We'll let you know who is on this new committee and what H.I.R.S. 
will be doing in the next newsletter. 

The Housing Direcotrate has been es tablished by the State Government as an overall 
housing policy formulation body. So far they have had one meeting with organisations 
who are affected by housing - the Union, refuges, neighbourhood centres, etc. As 
yet nothing concrete has been decided. They are keen to meet with interested people 
and to obtain as much information as they can. If you have anything you'd like them 
to know abou~ the Tenants' Union's representative is David Owen and you can send 
information to him C/- 118 Regent Street, Redfern 2016. 



DMR UNDER FIRE 
Department of Main Road!t tenaQts in Ashfield are living in hones uqfit for 

hu'8an habitation. 
An Ashfield Counn l ht'alth report on three near~dereiicl houses in Frederick 

Slreet says they leak severely, have inadequate louets and water and gas mpplies, 
l,;o/cen stain. ,erious under-f1our damp . a dangerously cmcked wall and sinking 
jloon 

Mr Clynt. woo wu 
Ol)Cr!Hi'l g -~ "'O~ cal.~ 
the Pet<:r Clyne: Eviction 
Scrvk'.c, was act.t9@ • ~ 
for Mr R. C. Alford and lua 
wik. Mrs E. A. Alford . 

He hlK1 cxh;bital in
for1Mtior1 fOf the ,:jection 
ot Mr !lJU1 Mri A. M. 
Gar nty from their rmted 
Flat m Collingwood Street, 
Manty. 

He iaid rhe 111fonnacion 
on Sepkmba 19 lut year . 

Wbai the mner came 
before tll e .::ourl the 
M nwuer for C ommner 
Attain. Mr Bnfetd , m
lefv eoed m dat ,:~ an4 was 
repr~ "' Mr C . /4. 
Po<i ('f • QC'. 

Bodi ~1 r Portn and Mr 
G JIIIMI (for Mr and Mn 
Ganity) t,b~ 1.0 Mr 

I ()yoe ~iq, daiDliaC 
1 llc Mid no Jcof andloffly to 
act Z6 qDM fo,-tat Allorda. 

During tbc bc::aring Mr 
i Pono .. "CIIMd Mr OyBe of 
' lliilll "blar:*.mail. . to O¥id 
Mr 111d Mn Garnty. 

He~ Mr ('lyne had 
pttl j) fCN-Urt (\0 tht 
Garru~' ~. wao .,. 
dCICribed u "a MJCCa5fuJ 
Hornsby doctor" by 
~ to 5Ubpoeoa 
details of an bis fiDaDcial 
affair! . 

• Bladunall' 

Mr Clyoc dfflied ~ bad 
' used btack.mail. dauning ju: 
had DOl IIIICd any ~ind of 

l ilkplpr~. . 
1j' Mr Clyne, Jlvina 
evidcw:t: to support hi3 
I aulhority to appear for. rbc 
·1 Alf ords. said he bad written 
. a book titled A Practioil 
! Guide' To Tenancy Law, 
1-- - -- - -

DutillJ' ' .1111 cruH· 
CIUli.D.ation, Mr Pana 
~ Mt a,. at 
~ ibcut the OOCice '° 
quit served on the: Garritys, 
in wtucti hs: ~led bis in
tmtioo lO take them IQ UIC 
HitjlCouf"t . 

Awfyp,uure 
Mr POftef AQ;used Mr 

Clyne of w.ing tlv DO(~ 10 

qwt ai a "propa,andll 
dOCUfllCDt" to apply 
prcuure oo tena.aU. 

"No, I t"1pbat~!y 
diugree with you,'• Mr 
{lyae rcpiied . 

"The tC1UIOU woukl 
koo• that IM pubhc 
IObcitor wwW M 111,it to 
defend them. 

"Tenuu 4o IMJl feel 
liOda Uy ~......u. UI 
,-. aheY aim .haYial all 
dais money $pall OD tlacm ... 

Mr ayne adaau.co tti.1 

iD - boot wader 1M 
cbapcer tided "Draftu~ A 
Nocxie To Qwt .. lie adviaed 
dial die iaf onu&.ioa Ill the 
IIOtice ihou6d DOC l)c lo 
iDfona the: leUA&S, but ID 
"bc1inw11h" the 
map&.rllltC. 

Mr Clyac: had laid has 
rcnuc, e}ectlllll!nl aemcc 
had rece+ved 8kadl paeiici1y 
aJlld bt had .... Ilia 
service i• Sydacy 
oewspapen. 

~ admitted be had 
dcacribed · teDanu ea 
.. parasites .. in bil pubttaty. 

'Conspf,acr' 
Jn his clo$ing lddras, Mr 

Porter claimed datt Mr a~·, authority to act for 
the Alfor~ WU •'riddled 
wil illqalilia" and .-:, 
~ the three of c:oo
aparacy. 

0- leiHfit .... 
oaiy one pr. btlrner oa 
Iler ~·e whfte @J.e~er 
.... mstaRed Im --·k 
Mft. 

Councirs ~ h!:$\lth 
offlCOI' ltee Spntt said, ~u 
they wem priva-.dy o.wned 
I'd ha¥C IIO blwtation i:n 
iUlliDg a Glollltre Ofdcr on 
tbcm ~ tbe Public 
Hil:akb Act as uaflt for 
humail habitatioa. 

.... they IIIR ,IIOt 

priva&eily CN'ned aacl t~ 
OOCtlftlCil hau't ~d 
me to take suab actioe ... 

lrmead the ~ .!w 

prompted dtr.i uwes&is
ation. sllld. .. haled fer a 
~t on tile a.au.a 
beieause hnaaed tolllt the 
land used for car 
pailing, but oa leami&gof 
the teaants' deplorallie 
living oonditiom that's not 
an issue any looaer 

........... paled ildo in
sipil'karuie uoapide tile 
UTiD& cmailfftkml of dttae 
people. 

..The" DMR shotdd 
rep4it' the .tu,uses or 
~the~nts ." 

Tbe DMR: owns six 
~.s in the blocli.. 

called a ir.«tidg w ask the fhrcit arc eecupied b\ 
DM R to rop a 1r Ute sn &2-yt,-ar-old woman 
dwclhap or rebouae the who has lived tbe.re tor S'I 
tenants, wb-0 pay a yertl"li. t,y an elderly co•tpk 
nemiaat S2&-S2l per weei. who bave 1n:en there for 25 

_..., ... _..a.L....,1 years and the third by two 
If dte eou-- __... to young mea and a woman 

tioM dK' i.o...es k would, . · 
••~, to re-Ollflt J.he· 
tenants. 

Mayor Lew Hum.an 
dclUCd tbat his c:ouneil's 
exposure of the coadW.on 
of the buildiags _... the 
first step ID bawlg the 
lOUICI vacasod to allow 
;ouncil to acquire the fand 
for car part.ins for the 
nearby 1wimtmn1 pool 

[ Although the land is 
owot.Ci by the DMR and 
earmarli.cd for future road 
widening the D MR baa 
~~n the council me of at 
18 tbc IJllCrim whcD the 
houacs are vacated.} 

Aid. Grca Nub. who 

·Y nc: yo ua i \!/oman, (sail 

Argact ( 17), ,aid she wiu 

IIU"Prised at dtc couoc1rs 
condemnation. 

'11Je house II Okar -
it's a teef 09ll' GOI' beads. 
cuepfit lieq.J. '! -be said. 

'A DMR spokesman 
said ... We're aware of their 
condition and we're 
deciding what can be 
done ". 

The spokesman agreed 
the low rent» '"bad some
thin& to do" with the 
houses not being main
ta...S anee they were 
boupt in poor condition 
i1I 1;t1. 

'It's very ntce Mr ... 

.&tt CUJes the dunny work? 

Clyne's 
case 

reje t d 

.. 



TENANCY DISPUTE - A CASE STUDY from the files of REDFERN LEGAL CENTRE 

This case involved a lady who obtained a lease for six months of residential 
premises. The lease was the standard form SA Lease. 

When our client agreed to take the premises, she requested the real estate agent 
who had conducted the transaction on behalf of the landlady to effect certain 
basic repairs. These matters she noted on the inspection sheet which is provided 
for in Clause 15 of the standard form SA Lease. 

After moving in, our client made several repeated requests to the real estate 
agent for the repairs to be done, but the real estate agent kept fobbing her off 
saying that he would have to speak to the landlady before commencing the repairs. 
After about a month, our client approached the Health & Building Department 
of the local Municipal Council, which sent a Health Inspector down to inspect 
the premises. He then served notices on the real estate agent requiring a number 
of matters to be attended to. Only some of these were attended to, leaving a 
large numbe r of repairs still to be done. 

Again our client approached the real estate agent who refused to do any further 
work. At about the beginning of the fourth month of the lease our client decided 
that she would not pay any further rent until the premises were made fit for 
habitation. By doing so, she ran the risk of being sued for breaching her obli
gation to pay rent, and also that the landlady might take action to determine the 
l ea$e. At the end of the fifth month the real estate agent served what purporte d 
t o .be a Noti ce to Quit upon our client requiring her to vacate the premises 
,li t hin s even days of the date of the Notice. Our client decided that she would 
le ave the premises and seek alternative accommodation. Before she had removed 
a.U her belongings from the premises, an employee of the agent changed the .locks 
a.nd arranged for the electricity to be cut off. Our client was forced to gain 
entry through a ho .le in the wall which the agent had neglected to repair. 

About two weeks after our client had left the premises, she was served with a 
s ummons which had been taken out by the agent on behalf of the landlady claiming 
two months rent and $100.00 for changing the locks and "cleaning". 

Our client decided to defend the action and institute a cross-claim against the 
landlady. The basis of our client's defence and cross-claim were: 

1. Clause 2 of the lease provides that the landlord 
shall "ensure that the premises are in a reasonably 
fit condition for use as a residence at the Commen
cement of the lease~. · As the premises were in a 
disgraceful state when the lease commenced, the 
landlady had breached this Clause, thereby giving 
rise to a claim for damages against the landlady. 

2. The action of the real estate agent's employee in 
locking our client out of the premises constituted 
a re~aking of possession of a dwelling house without 
a court order, contrary to the provisions of 
Section 2AA(5) of the Landlord and Tenant Act. 
That provision was introduced in 1978 and provides 
for a fine of $500.00 if the offence is committed 
by an individual and $1,000.00 if committed by a 
company. It is not certain what civil consequ
ences flow from this action b y the landlady's 
representatives, particularly whether the landlady 
is debarred from maintaining her action against 
our client for non-payment of rent. However, our 
client had good base on which to bargain with 
the landlady and her representatives. 

The total amount claimed against our client came to approximately $500.00. Her 
cross-claim against the landlady was limited to $1,200.00, to avoid the possib
ility that Ehe landlady might avail herself of the provisions of the Courts of 
Petty Sessions (Civil Claims) Act which provides that a cross-claim for an amount 
exceeding $1,250.00 may, on the application of the plaintiff, be struck out 
(the result of which would be that the cross-claim would have to be brought as 
a separate action in the District Court). ( C,.();.'\..'k.,rt. v £..Cl 0 ,-,.._ c-q. c,t_ (JC. 5 c) 
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Rents fall as unit· 
sta vacant 

By GARRY MADDOX 
Property Reporter 

T~ Sydney residential 
renwi market has turned. 
The ra pid rise in rents in the 
past six months has steadied 
and the number of vacant 
pro fierties has increa sed dra
ma ticaI1y. 

Some ren ts at the ~ton of the 
mark et have even fallen. · 

A luxurious two-bedroom home 
unit at Waverton that let for $130 a 
v,,,,,,,;,_ six mr,Dths ago, has been 
r.ck, for ;!; W:'i. 

":~JI o/ :, sud-Jen t!->ere are lots of 
... •:ti>'·i ;es. ··· according to the 

of , J Hooker Ltd ·s 
·,·. '',n · 1:,, ,:-cny · management 

(:;p,..,.;o.n~.-:.,, Mr Phillip V1cq. 

,,,..:,,tL, after months of sharply 
, -: 'g rerHs .~nd the lc·vest vacancy 
. 3te ot any capita l city i11 Au stra-
\ia. 

Tht ' rt esident et the Re ,J E< .. ,.o 
lnr,uw te of NSW . Mi· En .;; Mor
riw n, said that rents had ris:en I 0 
per cent in '.. he past six months 
ber.at; ,,,,: of the shortage of accom 
:Y1ccl.:!.t10,1. 

T!itG had l:i.:1ppen ed at a time 
whtn ttie cost of home units wa~ 
hi:!n .;;,vJ rising. 

'" L;; "' costs can not be expected -
10 S"'1b.lise until councils in&-ease 
&i.'.e densities to make construction 
a pc.y mg prn pos1tioo for th.e de
veloper." Mr J\.fomson :;aid. 

· 1 nvestors cannot get a realistic 
return for rental when they are 
forct d lO pay $55,000 for a 
two.bedro om unit. 

~Tlni; if; a not -uncommon pri-:e 

.. A lot of renovated old flats 
conv erted to strata-title units have 
come back on the market for 
renting." 

Whi\e the onset of winter was 
obviously a factor in coastal areas, 
Mr Vicq attributed the rise in the 
number of vacant properties to the 
re-emergence of the small investor. 

The rapid rise of rents and 
prop erty values had apparently 
enticed small investors lO buy 
many of the units on the market 111 

the first half of the year. 
TI11s was particularly the ca&e 1n 

the e:r.pensive e,,slern suburbs and 
Lower North. Shore . where the 
d em,rnd for homes was gn~atest. 

A. ~u rvev of agencies this week 
show-:d that rental accom
moda11on was more plentiful in 

almo st ail parts of Sydney. but 
renh were ~!ill high. 

being fetched in the Western 
Suburbs at present." 

Mr Morrison said councils 
should consid er allowrng the con
stmction of flats specificall y as 
rental accommodation to allow 
investors to make a reasonable 
return at rents of about $55 to $60 
a week. 

A spokesmdn for the Tenants' 
Union of NSW, Mr Robert Mow
bray , said there was still a critical 
shortage of low-priced rental ac
commodation for the dis
advantaged people of Sydney, 
particularly in the inner City 

"lt 1s difficult to get a hou se ,n 
anythmg resembling reasonable 
conditi on for less tha n S55 a week 
for two bedroom s and $70 a week 
for three bedroom~ ... he said. 

The great er demand to buy 
inner- City houses. together with 
rises in rents, had acted again~t 

Typical rents for unfurnished 
modern units with two bedrooms 
were: Cronulla, $55 to $85 a week; 
Dee Why and Harboard, $65 to 
$75; Lower North Shore, $68 to 
$75: Randwick, Coogee and 
Kingsford, $75 to $80; inner-City , 
$60 to $70; Elizabeth Bay and 
Rushcutters Bay. S75 to $85; 
Parramatta. $54 to $65. 

The most notable example of 
the greater availability of units was 
at ElizaQeth Bay, where 35 ~tudio 
apartments (bedsitlers) were listed 
at $44 to $60 a week. Twobedroom 
u-nlts at the large Victoria Point 
complex, at Potts Point. were on 
the market l or $ I 00 to Si 25 a 
week. 

·111e , un ,:v ,ho,;.icd ,h<Jt 1c:n1· . 
below S7o a week had stabii1, ed 
and tho~e ab 0,e had dro pped in 

certain ;.:rca, 
This h<J~ happened in the lasr ~1 x 

pe.11sioners and LW.'·inrn r;!e earn· 
ers. 

The Tenant s' Union operates an 
advisory service.. Mr l"fowbray 
said some of the most common 
problems surrounded the signing 
of a lease. 

Tenants should realise they 
often have to pay rent in advance, 
as well as bond money, real estate 
agent' s submission fee, stamp dut y 
,rnd sometimes the landlord's legal 
costs and registration fee, he said . 

"Tenants should ask for a state· 
ment of all t':<penses befo re sign
ing the lease. Don 't forget to get 
re-:eipts for all these expenses. 
especially for rent and bond 
money. 

.. Deposits 10 the apor opri ate 
authorities for the conn 1~ct :on ol 
electricity and gas may also be 
payable." 

E RENTS 
TO INl:HEISE 

The depm11nent says 
tbe lnueues resulted 
from die Government's 
1977 dedlioll that rents 

ill tbe -- would 
p-adualty b:aaealle to 
118l'ket rent leveb except 
01" those leQamS I ' ' ead)' 
~ayiaa muket ren .i md 
;l)eopie on rebated rents. 

l1le iacraseil over a 
tllrree-,-. period '"" to 
be SS for 1978, $9 for 

Rents for tenants 
whose sole income is 
their pension wiU pay no 
more than 18 per cent of 
their _gross pension. 

Other tenants on low 
to moderate income may 
be eligible for a rent 
rebate which will mean 
that their rent will aot 
exceed 20 per eent of the 
Income of the tenant and 
spouse. plus au extra S5 , 
for escb Pft1011 IMDg in 
the same bo01lle receiving 
a PCJN income of S25 or 
mon a week. 

Those resid ent s whos -.· 
ll'~lita will be affect ed wm 
be supplied with details 
by letter before Juh I 

For further info~mat
ioo contaet Arthur Pike . 
Glebe Project Office, on 
660-1722 . 

Glebe Housing Estate rellUds will 
increase from July 1 and full details will be 
announced next TbUFSday. 

B1J.Sically, the - increase will bf $9 for 
1979, but the Commonwealth Department 
of Housing and Construction says that 
befor e thiY-is ,zppl:ied possibl?'fl./fff~tives 
will.be taken mtt1'ronsiderafib ~ ..J_~ . 

1979 and SJO for iM. 
A public meeting has 

been called by the Glebe 
R es idents' Advisory 
Committee for Sunday 
and the department says 
the view$. ~ on 
altemativa wm be taken 
into eonsidention by the 
Govenunmt in aniving 
al :i1 ~ equitable to 
~i,~~ -

he Gle b e J uly 1979 

1be. Department uys 
that all r.esidmts hfte 
been mformed by letter 
of the proposed iacrases 
wll£daer they apply to 
d!iem ;Qr aot. 

•f! 
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~1"ie budget presented in the last newsletter has been changed a bit after auditing. 
This is the end product. 

TENANTS' UNION UF NEW SOUTH WALES CO-OP. LTD. 

Statement of Income and Expenditure 1978 

INCOME 

Service Fees 
Donations 
Grants (Shelter) 
Sale of Pamphlets 
Sale of Car Stickers 
Proceeds from Stalls 
Lectures/Workshops 
Bank Interest 

$ 

199.00 
133.32 
b 90.00 
1 70 .o 5 

18.33 
239.31 
113.70 

l. 93 

EXPENDITURE 

Printing 
Stationery •• 
Postage •• 
Publications 
Photocopying 
Telephone 

. . 

furniture & Equipment 
Contributions to 

Tenants' Advice Services 
Bank Charges 
Miscellaneous 

$ 

730.92 
42 .81 

24 5.62 
4 9. 03 
27. 4 8 
92.68 
42.20 

50.00 
6.2 2 

29. 68 

TOTAL $ 1, 565.64 $1,326.64 

Claims made in 1978 but 
still unpaid at 31 .12.78 

Ei d lancc of Income over Exp1.,nditure a t 31.12.78 = 

P-. ' _J ic t n t: n -:~ f o r y e a r e n d e c 3 1 • 7 • 7 8 = 

Less accumulated de f icit = 

Ne t Surplus 

Ba n k Balance 3 1/ 1 2/78 $339.99 

Le ss Unpresented Cheques 111.90 

Ba la nce · er. $228,09 

'.J~i,ll'2 Cap ital a t 31/12/78 $23 7 . 00 

Sr , :J r e Cap i t a 1 i n T r us t 
( awd iting approval by 
Bo ,:n d) 

Intere s t Bearing Deposits 

$4 0 .00 

Un 28 .7.78 $ 20 0.00 of Ten a nts' Union funds were tra nsfe rr ed t o 
I n t erest Be a ring Deposit with the Commonwealth Trading Bank 
(Redfern). Ree. No. 623468 

$82.8 '::; 

$2 39. uO 

6 . -J 0 

$245.00 
,- , .... , 
D • ~ ·_J 

$ 2 39. ,JL, 

The interest rate is 9% p. a . calculated at six monthl y interv als . 

At 31.12.78 therefore NO interest has accrued on this de posit. 

Petty Ca s h Breakdown for 1978 (Included in 
Expe nditur e abo v e ) 

Petty Cash system commenced 31.7.78 

Paid In - $10.00 

Ex penditure Breakdown 

Pos t a g e 
Stamp duty on count er c h e qu e s 
Stationery 
Photocopying •• 
Fa r es (to workshop s e tc.) 
Documen t s/ Public a tion s 
Misce ll a neou s 

TOTAL 

In Hand at 31.12.78 

Mart yn Jon es (H on. Treasu re r) 
12 . 7 .7 9 

$ 

.14 
1.00 
2.50 
l. 50 
1. 60 

.75 

.93 

$8.4 2 

$1.58 



TENANTS' ADVICE SERVICE AT REDFERN 

STATISTICS OVER 3 PERIODS 

Total 

Local Govt. Area -

South Sydney 

Marrickville 

City of Sydney 

Other - City 

Country 

Type c)f c:ontact -

Telephone 

In tervi.e w 

Home Visit 

Other 

How referred -

Previously assi.sted 

f'r i.end 

De{t:. of Y & c s 
Rental Bond Board 

Other Govt . ( 3) 

Non Govt. 

Leaflet 

Other ( 4) 

Not recorded 

Type of Problem -

Genera l Advice 

Searching fo r Aecom. 

Repa irs 

Rent Incr ease 

Inva sion of Privacy 

Thr eat of Eviction 

Lock-out 

Bond Dispute 

Enquiry re Rental Bond 

Dispute over Tenanc y Agree ment 

Dispute over Rent Paymen t 

18 months 
to 30.11 . 76 

No. % 

647 100.0 

202 

100 

71 

256 

18 

400 

190 

50 

7 

36 

100 

20 

(2) 

132 

167 

7 

119 

66 

93 

52 

58 

.56 

17 

162 

61 

(2) 

10 

8 

31.2 

15.4 

11.0 

39.6 ) 

2 .8 

61.8 

29.4 

7 . 7 

1.1 

5 .6 

15.4 

3.1 

20.4 

25.8 

1.1 

18.4 

10.2 

14.4 

8.0 

9.0 

8.7 

2.6 

j 

25 .0) 

9.4 

1 . 5 

1.2 

j 

PERIOD 

12 months 
to 30.6.78 

No. % 

451 100.0 

48 

21 

68 

39 

20 

83 

4 

45 

(6) 

28 

10 

10. 6 

4.7 

15. 1 

8 . 6 

4 . 4 

18 . 4 

0 .9 

10.0 

6 . 2 

2 . 2 

12 months 
to 30.6.79 

No, % 

489 (1) 100.0 

109 

43 

59 

20 4 

17 

57 

311 

136 

20 

22 

52 

100 

13 

8 

50 

89 

14 

60 

10 3 

22.3 

8.8 

12.1 

41. 7 

3.5 

11.6 

63.6 

27. 8 

4 . 1 

4.5 

10. 6 

20 . 5 

2 . 7 

1.6 

10 . 2 

18 . 2 

2.9 

12 .3 

21. 0 

114 23 .3 

19 (5) 3.9 

75 15.3 

45 9 . 2 

27 5 . 5 

109 22.3 

15 3 . 1 

30 6.1 

19 

7 

6 

3 . 9 

1 . 4 

1. 2 

.. oi 
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Total 

Rent Arrears 

Term. Lease Early 

Dispute with Neighbour 

Other Services - Gas Elec Water 

Appl, for H.C. Aecom. 

Other 

Service Provided -

Advice only 

Follow Up 

Referral 

Referred to- (7) 

Legal Service or Solicitor 

!:iun.ic.ipa l Council 

Rent Control Office/ 
Rental Advisory Service (8) 

.I?.ental Bond Board 

Consumer Claims Tribunal 

Housing Conunission 

Dept of Y & CS 

Other Government 

Other 

18 months 
to 30.11 .• 76 

647 

16 

21 

10 

12 

N/R 

71 

264 

240 

216 

92 

41 

6 

(2) 

(9) 

N/R 

30 

28 

90 

2.5 

3.2 

1.5 

1.9 

11.0 

40.8 

37 .1 

33.4 

42.6 

19.0 

2.8 

13.9 

13.0 

41.7 

PERIOD 

12 mont;.hs 
to 30.6.78 

451 

13 

23 

4 

18 

7 

20 

2.9 

5.1 

0.9 

4.0 

1.6 

4.4 

12 months 
to 30.6.79 

489 

12 

16 

11 

13 

9 

39 

259 

160 

148 

45 

22 

18 

17 

11 

2.5 

3.3 

2.2 

2.7 

1.8 

8.0 

53.0 

32.7 

30.3 

30.4 

14.9 

12.2 

11.5 

7.4 

3(5) 2.0 

1 

19 

40 

0.7 

12.8 

27.0 

Ranking of "Type of Problem" According to Frequency. 

Rank 

1 . 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

NOTES -

18 months 
to 30.11. 76 

Threat of Eviction 

General Advice 

Bond Dispute . · 

Repairs 

Rent Increase 

Searching for 
Acconunodation (5) 

PERIOD 

12 months 
to 30.6.78 

Threat of Eviction 

Repairs 

General Advice 

Bond Dispute 

Rent Increase 

Dispute over 
Tenancy Agreement 

12 months 
to 30.6.79 

General Advice 

Threat of Eviction 

Repairs 

Rent Increase 

Bond Dispute 

Invasion of Privacy 

1. Over this period a further 909 telephone enquiries were referred on to other 
Tenants' Advice Services. 

2. RentaJ Bond Board conunenced operations on 1.11. 77. 

3. Includes 'Council' 
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4. Includes 'Media Publicity' 

5. There has been a ve .ry large increase in enquiries at the agency relating to 
'Searching for Accommodation'. However, these enquiries are now handled by social 
welfare staff and included in their statistics. Over the 12 months to 30.6.79 
cases handled in the office numbered 434 and telephone enquiries numbered 217, 
totalling 651 altogether. The social welfare staff frequently make 'Referrals' 
to the Department of Youth and Community Service on such matters for help with 
bond money. 

6. Included in 'General Advice' 

7. % figure calculated on number of referrals. 

8. Rental Advisory Service of Department of Consumer Affairs commenced handling 
enquiries on 1st March 1979. It has power to prosecute when "Lock-outs" occur . 

9. Cons11mer Claims Tribunal .was not handling bond disputes at th i s time . 

. DISTRAINT IN SOUTHWARK A LABOUR COUNCIL IN THE U,K, 

CASE ONE 

M.r. ,1,Joss rented a piece of land fro m Mr. Harrison, who l a1.:er mor tga ged i t t:o 
N•:-s, C:all.imore. When Mr. Harrison went bankrupt Mrs. GaLiimore demanded that 
H.c. Ness shou ld pay his rent direct to her. His payments ha d al.ways been 
regula;-:, but now he owed . 28 pounds. Mrs. Gallimore threatened to distrain his 
goods unless he settled the debt immediately . Mr. Moss was intending to sel.Z 
sorne property anyway, and as ked Mrs. Gallimore to de lay the distra.int un til. he 
could do so. She refused , seized Mr. Moss' goods and so l d them fo r 22 pounds . 

CASE TWO 

Another family owed r ent to their landlord the Council, who als o decided to 
distrain . The Council se i zed and s old a dressing t able, 2 biack an d white TV 's, 
a record player, radiogram and radio. 

They go-c 28.50 pounds for the lot. 

After paying the bailiffs' fee s they made 4 pounds to pay off the arrears. 

Two simi lar cas es - the main differe nces are that the first took place in 
Staffordshirt= in 1779 and th e second in Wandswor th in 19 79 ; and where Wand sworth 
seized TV's, Mrs. Gallimore seized cows; and 28 pounds was worth a little more 
200 years ago ! 

On Oct ober 30th l ast year Southwark Council Housing Committee deci ded to use 
distraint in rent arrears cas es . 

Since then dis'tr aint can be threate ned at the whim of Estate Off ic ers an d has 
been threatened against unempl oyed ten ants and a tena nt who was no lon ger .in 
arrears. 

(DISTRA I NT is a landlord ent ering his tenant ' s home and takin g and s e ll ing 
his or her be longings ~o recov er rent owed . 

Southwark Counci l, unli ke a private landlord, does not need t o go to court to 
use this procedure. It si mpl y instruct s a firm of ba lif fs , who nee d give the 
tenant no notice of their visi t. 

Its l ega l name i s distress and date s from th e s t atute o f 1267 . ) 
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'L'he TNT Ten an ts Gr o up i s b eir": suppo rt ed by Kings Cross Ten ants Advice 
Service . 

A 

Th~ fc llo~in~ a r2 e xtracts :r0 m t he t ~ ; ;~na nt Gr o ups Newsletter an c 
ne wspa ;>?r cl. La ,; .. ·.1.n9.~-; on the 1.'::su.e. 

f\', - -· P1,.'o month ' s back:, 1:!Je HE.rald_ on Saturday , gave oveL h alt o: 

~en _· ~=c:I t:_h 

: . .r . :_:,. T:'ea 1 L .:..: ·.:: -_-:=t I c.-· / " 

.u . 11. sdJ,! i n a le-c tc· r : o 

~~ T 's plans £ o L i t s tenants, 6 TNT sp okes 
i- 1 :.d ,:.t.n :.. : . I aJ, .. s t~o 

; __ ::, t.fl i ::' :C:LOI"lj . 

- 1 1(:· 'J'C .ri . .i/.1:: ' '_I! .J. 'I/) 

evict anyone. Oc cas_,cm --

Thc facts ar , th at , as 
on Febr e 1L ~.' Lnd.. _i f 

1.;an-.s to 11renovat"' " house s ·'Hi ce the t·::':Jcu1 ts have been evict ,?d, a .~i 
it s ii rst , f'C(c- ic; !2!.1! '.~~?E.: 13 to 23 Cr c.i(rend St. Eviction notic es 
wer .~~ iss ue :_; ) n .i.[.1 ~·i · ,.,,~ t.'h£er::: hou ses i n this a.1-·ca of Cr a i gend St i- eet , 
·~·-.,,_, r•, ,;;,_, •;. ·. ,_,. ·, .. L ,011 ven no!:ic e to quit bec ause their .Zesset:s , ,v'!-10 

wer e sui:J-1 ,- ,-_1·?.: ,y ti;e11 ho'1 :,;, -r.o lodgers , volunta ril y agreed to go . 
0?1•_: !. -}L' !: :.' h' 11i·J! (·c'Cc _i.v~ci a no tice ;~o qu1. t r-\/as vaca te d bec a use the 
h . . ~- ;dns ,,.,.,,re [1.ndj_ r:,~,, 1:t difficul t to J.ive toget h er a s a group . The 

o,her. ~'::~!._ h~1!-~"::' __ wh_i:1_::__~l1_!:_,:_::_'e __ ::eceivr -d n,yt: i .~~es to quit are (!:2.:.?_ti n r1 ___ !-J1e 
_iss ue· , an ·J !1d'h'_pJ_,.:_ .. ,, :' th :'_J 'Dtter with _ t h e TN'l' Act ion Group 's soli c i t. 
or s , 1'1.essr s . .Senjan :i n and ;-mo de s. Al th ouc;h in no rm al circumsta n ces , 
3 ;:,:f usal to va c ate a ho u.'_:s '-n the pe riod la i d do wn in a notice t :J 

q:11.:: , wo:1.ld be followed ver'-j q ui ckly by a surrunons t o a cou1t h ear1ny, 
;;n 1 _:,:? '!'NT' fiAS NOT DARED TAXE THE CRAIGEND STREET TENANTS TO COUP'.['. 
. --- - -- -~ 
Thi e is d n,aJor vict o ry for t he Tenants Action Cro up . 

!?._. ___ 2 P.oy:;t on Stree t . 

Since its notices to quit were issued in Cra igen d St r eet , TNT 
ha, ; mo ved on the num be r 2 Roys ton Street :. l"n this b1ock of si x [lat s , 
E~~?-.. were already vacant when notices to qui t were issued . One tenan t 

~.:i.::. c,·o:;.n,, to move anyway, . ar!_cj d id. !iilothe r th o ught there was no h op e 
o f f i .g}1ti ng and moved out . Of the other two te nants , one dema n ded th e 
op tion o f purcha"se whi ch r~as J_Jiomised to tena n_ts in I . D . A . ' s f irst 
l e tter t o t he Ten ants ' Uni on , but whi c h v1as not off e red t o Roy st on 
Street tenants. Our solici_ ~o r i s taking this bro k en promise up wit.h ':'NT . 
Th e other ten ants ncgotiat _r:.!:_'___i!_!hr_ee month __ lease with TNT in another 
Roy s ::.on :CL .ce~ b.l ocJ~ of f1 ,; 1_s . Th e people who fi ght TNT get somethiny-
the people ,·1lw r un av..-atj .', 1 ·,fc.·.! y get .forced out of the area . Ev ent s so 
f ar sho w t.ha L- TN'l' ' :; e vi ct.· ,,1 nuc1.ces ar t· nothing to b e afra id of and 
t h at TNT .is n ot bac king _th-______ 1p by Co ur t Surrunonse s . 

c. Guar-ds 

TNT has introduced arm ed g uar ds into t he area. Just as it 11.eJ 
aboJ "no evi ctions " and 1-i ea about the " option t.o p urchase ", i t ha s 
l ie ,-J dl:=;o cibout che guards, te lling a wr iter f or la s t week ' s Sun day 
Tele,;ra p!!_ t..!1e 1; h av e been ,vithdr awn . Bu t the un ilo rm e d men a re stil l 
around _ at ;u :gi, t k eep ing Roysto n Street t en ants a wak e by " check in g " 
vaca ted flats in number 16 - the idea b e i n g to make as much noise 
as pos sible late at night to dr ive te n ants m.zt. The guards are sup 
pose d tc _!-:ee p _out squatter s, .but a_ccording to I . D .A. ' sown r ent 
collectors the r e ar e now mor e squatters in t h e a rea than bef ore t h e 
g ua rds came i n. 
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So what on earth are they doing, except trying to scare residents? 
In two incidents the Tenants Action Group took up, security guards 
tried: 

* to order a pensioner couple out of their flat at 
five hour's notice. 

* to refuse to let a family enter their own flat after 
they paid rent for five months until they produced 
their rent receipt. This is not "protecting" residents -
this·is intimidating them! The TNT guards must go! 

* If TNT cannot run its properties without armed guards, 
it is simply admitting how unpopular a landlord it is. 

d. "Renovations" 

The latest lie in T.NT's large repertoire is that it wants to 
"renovate" properties and the tenants group is "opposing renovation", 
the sto ry in .last week's Sunday Telegraph. If the guards will let 
them, any tenant who takes this story seriously should have a good 
look at what TNT is actually doing to the houses it is "renovating". 
The cheapest possible materials are being used, structural defects 
are not .teinq remedied, but plastered over . Many tenants have been 
asking for repairs for years, and never had them done - if repairs 
had been done when tenants asked for them, the present renovations 
· " · 1. 1.7 be:: unnecessary. The Tenats Action Group wants real repair 
__ . __ d0!.3!.:, tJn houses, not phoney jobs and it wants the repairs done 

-J·,,-:,v '· evictions. 

r 
couple 
ssed, 

Id claims 
A < 'ity Council alderman wm protest to 

lhe State Government about the alleged 
aetions nf armed guards in a tenancy dispute 
at Dar!inghurst. 

He alleged tl,e gu;, rds 
ciad "ha rassed" two el
der'ly trna .nt~ by enterini. 
the ir f'la r "nd destroying 
~l1r1r ft!S~' D{, )j. 

"U the po/H'e hadn't 
\r,te rve ned. the guards 
,.,,rnld havf' carried out 
t Leir •.hrea t · u evict the 
,,ld couple,' ,ai d Alder
man Tony Reeves 
' Lab-Or) yesterday 

Ald Reeves said he was 
m;tkmg a complaint to 
:he Artorney-General. Mr 
W:\,lker, and the Housing 
Minister . Mr E111feld. 

He said that two uni
formed guards from Tho
mas National Transport 
had "patrolled" Royston 
and Craigend Sts. Dar
iir,ghu rst, for many hours 
last Saturday. 

Properties 
Ald Reeves said TNT 

owned a !arge number of 
properties in the area. 
· "Late \n th'e afternoon 
two guards, armed, forced 
their way into a flatette 
occµp_ied by tWP e~erly 
tenants. and . toil! 'them 
• iley wonld · ~ to 
leave ," he sa id. 

''The ,o,ld p~le were 
upset aJ1d'"waq.ied about 
th eir posrtioo . and then 
!he guards ripped out the 
ruse box. 

"They broke the fuse 
box, and told the old 
couple they would be back 
to evict them at 7 pm. 

"The other residel'lts of 
1 h e TNT pro pert ie~ 
talked to !he old couple 
and then telephoned 
K 1ngs Cros., police» 

A police spokesman 
said the guards, If armed. 
would not have be"n 
breaking the law If they 
had pistol licences. 

Uniforms were also 
legal as Jong as blue and 
white checkered bands 
were not worn around 
their caps. 

' • H o w e v e r , secu r r ? y 
guards have no more 
powers than an ordinary 
citizen, and they e2.nnot 
carry out evictions,'' the 
.spokesman said. 

Mr K. A. Watson, dep
uty manager o! TNT 
Group Four Security, de
nied that the guards in
volved were armed, al
though he said they d Id 
wear uniforms.. 

He also 'denied that 
they had entered any 
premises to tear out a 
fuse box or were con -
cerned with any evic
tions. 

~,tictions, guards 
claint residents 
A bout 1 00 Darhnghurst 

re~ents yesterday held a 
demonstration against the 
alleged ev1ct10n of tenants 
and the use of security guards 
to piiltrol the area . 

\£8idents in the area bound
ed ~y Cra.igend, Surrey and 
Ro,-MOn Streets are concerned 
that 1.he properties will be coon
ver.aed to fashionable inner-city 
a..:c:04)modahon by the owners. 
Primera Ptv I .td. a wholly 
o"ned ~bsidiary of Thomas 
~at1onw1de Transport Ltd. 

\¥lien the Herald reported in 
Mal'dl tha1 tenants m the area 
feal"~d eviction. apokesmen • for 
T "JT and Prirnera derued that 
an v scheme or pr~ect h.id been 
ini tl..w:d t,o update tho proper
ties""' evict tenants . 

Af....&'.esident of C raigend Street 
&n<t'JI member of the actlon 
gr(j'jp formed by residents. Mr 
Robert Eadie, said yesterday 
that the property owners bad 
gual'lil patrolling the area 24 
bood'°a day. 

Gtial residents had ap-
i,roghed the pohce association 
th~rds had beell ~ing 

weapong. be sa.id Thn m,w 
carried guns oniy at night. 

"Last week they tried to pre
vent a family moving stuff into 
their flat, despite the fact th a l 
they held a rent slip whi,h pro
ved their tenancy." he said 

Four or five residents had re
ceived eviction notices and 
another .three had received an 
offer for them to bu \' the 
property they occupied. · 

The meeting passed a series 
of six resolutions calling for the 
withdrawal of the "rr ,v,1te 
army," a stop to eviction~. ne
gollations with resident, :,nJ 
the immediate repair of build
ings which have been allowed 
to deteriorate. 

It also called on the Sta r.e 
Government to provide finance 
for housing in the area 
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OUR PLAN TO BEAT TNT 
How can TNT's plans to evict tenants be defeated? The first steps the 
Tenants' Group have taken have been aimed at making tenants aware of their · 
legal rights, and using all the possibilites open to them under the law. 
The next step must be to find a lasting solution. 

TNT won't talk 

So far TNT has refused t o make any real moves to talk to tenants. IDA 
Constructions dir ector I.D. Hol land talked to tenants' representative Robert 
Eadie and Holland offered to organise further talks with TNT. As with several 
of Hollands other promises, these talks never materialised. Again, the open 
air meeting the Tenant's Group organised at Royston Street last month passe d a 
mot ion ca l ling on TNT to negotiate. There has been no response. TNT has s i mp ly 
use d tac t ics of confrontation, smearing tenants as "hippies, squatters an d 
t ran s .ie .nts" throu gh an unpaid advertisement published courtesy of Ruper t Mur do ch 
i n t he Sunday Tel e graph, and th en mobilising "security guards" against th e s e 
"undesirables". The Tenants' Group, in contrast, has always made clear its 
willingness to talk. 

TNT versus tenants 

La1.·grc: cor pora t ions like TNT prefer the outsize profit the y hope to ge t fr om 
se l ling up t h e Darlinghurst triangle to seriously taking into accoun t t he i nte r
e s ts o f t he ten c:n t s in the ar ea , the overwhelming majority of whom want to stal/ 
.. !f. ;•i:Jc,( ··1hr:·r e t hey are. This is a fact of economic life that tenants ha v e to t ac ,,. 
TNT bough t the houses in the area in order to sell them at a profit later on 
v>'hen la nd prices rose. Tenants for TNT, are a temporary inconvenience to b2 p ut 
up .. wi t h in TNT's real business of speculation. TNT's profit comes not from rents 
bt 1 : : f r om buying cheap and sel li ng dear and to hell with the p eople in volv ed . · 
Th15 i s why TNT has t o be for ced , kicking and struggling ever y inch of t h e way 
to t he con fe ren ce tabl e . A con fe rence with the tenants might cu t its pro fi t s. 

Who else f~ghts, TNT 

rvhat the three hundred odd people in the area have to do then Ls take on 
t his Multinational giant. A tall order? Only if you look -;;:;Iy at what-;-;--· · 
happe ni n 9 _in Dar lin ghurst and don't see how many ot her groups or ganisati ons , 
union s and peop l e has been di s r eg arding in i ts grab for profi t s. Unio ns l i ke 
t l1e sea mens ', t h e misce ll aneous workers, the wa t er s id e work e rs, t he tr ansport 
wo1:kers, an d the building trades group all are in different kinds of conf l ic t with 
TNT. In botany, the residents action grouii"has a long record of fightin g with 
TNT. I f ever body gets together, instead of going their own way, !_NT' s pro ;~, t eer in g 
can be brought under contr,..,l. TNT has shown what s ide of the political f ence 
it is on by recrui t in g Sir Rob er t Askin to its board. Thi s i s enough to set 
t he bes t e l emen ts j n t he Labo ur party squarel y against it. 

Woo;.oomool oo 

The last time a big developer was taken on in the inner cit y was in 
Wooloomooloo. In that battle the developers wer e defeated and t h e Housin g 
Commission did real ren ovation s on the house s - in st ead of patc h -up jo bs l i ke 
t hos e TNT i s doing - and the r es idents are now r et urning to hou s es that will 
last fo r which they are payin g r ents adjusted according to what t he y ea r n . What 
is good enough for Wooloomoolo o is good enou gh f or Darlinghu r s t . We ar e not as k i n g 
f or pie in the sky. We are ·asking that tenan t s get the same condition s and 
t he same security they fought tor and won in the suburb next noor to Darlin glm rst 
on the other side of William Street. It has been done once. It can be done 
again. 

Times can chang e even mor e 

We are n ot ta k i ng any excus es about how "t hin gs are d iffe r ent " now f r om 
t he earl y ' se ven ties . Of cour s e t im es ch ang e . Ther e i s no l onger a fed era l 
Labour Government. The Builders' Labourers' Federation which imposed gree n bans 
to halt developers have been smashed by Norm Galla gher and Steve Black. Juanita 
Ne ils en has been mur de red bec ause she fought the dev elopers. All thi s means is 
t hat we kno w what we ar e up agains t. It is bet te r to as k for what you wan t an d 
not get jt t han ask fo r what you don't want an d ge t i t . But we ar e go in g bot h 
to ask for what we wan t an d gee i t . 

We wi ll _win 

The union pr essure that forced action on Wooloomooloo can and will happen 
again. The buildin g trades unions cannot ·'·'survive i f in the s uburbs li k e Dar li ng
hurst th e bul k of work ers doin g s ub-contracting work on the che ap patch- ~ps th e 
deve l ope rs demand a r e non-union. Another Wool oomool oo would mea n not j ust fe wer 
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jobs for sub-contractors but 111,.,re jobs .. for union .ists .aJ.1 round, but because all , .. ' ' . . . . . . 
the structural alterations necessary to keep houses tenable would be done not .. 
just cheap cosmetic jobs. In the unions own interests, fighting to keep tenants 
is fighting for more jobs and an end to subbies. We want an alliance with the 
building unions on this basis and will win it, by appealing both to the union 
leaders and the union rank and file. Darlinghurst in a combined tenant & union 
fight, will keep its people with roofs over their heads rather than having them 
thrown on the streets by TNT guards. 

Next Week: 

How we want the Counc.i 1 and State Government to act. 

Telephone 2 0263 Official Communications should be 
Addressed to The Town Clerk Box 1591 GPO Sydney 2001 

Telegraphic Address 
"ITBIS" Sydney 

THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SYDNEY 

Mr. Jim Page, 
35 Surry Street, 
DARLINGHURST, N. S. _V!..:____l_Ol 0 

TO'iN HALL, SYDNEY N,S,W, 
2 JUL 1979 

Reference AF 11 28 0027 
DM/pb 

Dea.r Sir, 

Premises: Nos.15, 19 and 49 Craigend Street, 
Darlinghurst 

ln reply to your recent letter co nc erning work 
be i ng carried out at the abovementioned premises, I wish to 
advise that only renovation work to kitchens and bathrooms 
and general maintenance work to the building is being carried 
out, which would not necessitate the submission of a building 
application. However, other work to the premises is contemplated 
and the foreman has been advised to submit a building application 
for any structural alterations. 

Yours faithfully, 

L.P. CARTER 
Town Clerk. 

We reprint the above letteL from the Sydney City Council to show the 
collusion existing between the city council and IDA. Anybody i s welcome t o look 
t hrough No.17's window at the extra f ibro room I.D.A. has joine d onto number 15 
which Mr. L.P. Carter, in his wisdom, has decided doesn't exist. TNT and IDA 
are breaking the building regulatio 11s hand over fist and the CounLJil's buildin g 
ii;c:pectors are blind. Could IDA's donations to the ruling Civic Reform Group on 
t he council have anything to do with this?? 

Private armed patrols 
SIR, I was horrified this 

weekend to see armed guards 
with waJkie-taHcies patroll
ing the streets near my 
home. 

When I approached one of 
these men and uted bim whether 
tbia was not a police duty be 
referred me to an officer of the 
Dar!inghurst Pelb wbo h, Aid 

had given him permission for 
the foot patrol. 

He also said that it was normal 
for his company to use its em
ployees to guard building sites. 
As the area which was being 
'"guarded" was a set of suburban 
str~ts · containing flats aud 
terraces with probably hundreds 
of residents, I was suri,rised to 
bear this used as a justification . 

I now , wonder · whether the 
NSW Police Force bas de.cided 
to pass on some of . their .. Ji:lore 
arduous duties, such as foot 
patrols of suburban streets, to 
private security organisations. I 
also wonder whether the men in 
these . organisations ba.,·e the 
necessary training and discipline 
which we expect of our police 
force . 

people they are "protecting" or 
are they responsible to the 
company which employs them? 

I , would feel much safer if 
the responsibility for the security 
of my neighbourhood reverted to 
the police force - as is the 
normal prac_ticc in Australia. 

ELAINE SPICER. 

Arc they respooaible to the MllY 13 
Clapton Place, 

DarliD&burst. 

S~dn e y Mornin g Herald 15.5.1979 J 
I 
~ 
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WEEK 3 

Craigend Street tenant and painter Rob Eadie last Saturday painted a mura l on 
the wall of number 13 Craigen d Street, with a little help from his friends. Security 
guards, police and even ABC r epo rters gathered round to watch. The security guard s 
and po l ice found Rob ha d been au t horised by the o l d agents, Barraclough and Gol d -
on behalf of TNT, t o paint a mura l on t hat stretch of wall. The p olice to ok a 
look at the letter and decide d no t to get involved. The security guards_Y!._ere ra t her 
less cautio us, but when repor ters with television ca meras from the ABC progra mme 
Four Corners emerged from an unmarked car round the co rner, se v era l TNT guar ds wen t 
into full retreat an d were cha sed by a camera-weild i ng reporter a ll the way up t h e 
st a i rs t o t h eir hid e y-hole in the to p flat of 2 Royston Street . A feature of th e 
eve nt Wc'S a i -1111 vodk a-swilli ng f~ r :y -mil e- an-hour backward dr iv e by a TNT gu ar d ' s 
ca r when conf ront ed by a c ame r aman . 

The ABC Fo ur Corners pr og r amme is shortly t o fe a ture an i nqu iry int o s e cu r ity 
guar ds , i n whic h th e i nc i de nt s in Craigend Street wil l be part. Th e progra mme wi.Zl 
be sc re ened Sat urda y week. In t he me ant ime, t he mur al is stil l on view at t he co r 
ner of Craige n d an d Ni mrod Streets and is ve r y wel l lighted a t nig ht when it can be 
seen clearly fro m V.ictor.ia Str ee t . It wa s even reporte d i n last Tuesday ' s Hera ld 
on page t h ree. 

UNION SUPPORT 

The board of management ot · the Plat e, Sh ee t anri Or n ame ntal Gals s Worker s ' 
0:-::ion of N ._s. h' .:..' - the union in the Buil din g Tra des Grou '"' tha t r ep resent s p e ople 
;,,he pu: i:: ,n d r e pa; r windo • .;s - has passed a very st r on g motion suppo r t i ng TNT 
t en. :J!l'S an:i ctheJSin similar positio n s . 

The Moti0n r e ad s : - - - --···------
Thu.t in areas where buildi_ng and de velop e r s ar e us in g s c a b sub -contra ct l abour 

~-.? d:_) L-iadequ a te r e n o va tio ns , and s ubs t antial nu mbe r s of p eop l e are be i n g e vicced , 
;J · _· c:nio n t ake traditional dire ct actio n t o clear the site s of non -uni on land , so 
t ha t ade quate b uilding n::pa1;.E_~".__ c an be carried out by_ un io n l abour wi t h out working 
_ceop~e being e v i cteci. . 

Th f:.' next step __ is to put t1?__i_s r e s olut ion up t o th e entir e Build in g Trades 
Group _ of unions . ___ T_he Builders ___ Labo ur s' Feder ation car ried a resolu tio n at a branch 
_;··,'lk 'ca l _meet in g . tha t their man age ment c ommi tt ee i nvestigate t he i mpositi on :;[ a 
ban on TNT dev e lopm ent in the area until te n ants ' dema n ds a.E_~me t an q__unio! L co ndit 
ions o!: work ar e obs er ved by 1-h e buildi n g employers. The next step , und e r :f l:!__ r u_les 
9.t the __ ur.i on , mus t be a res i den ts ' p eti t i on t o the BLF to a ct . So wh en someone 
knocks :1t yo ur door ask in g for a s igna tu re in t h e next f e w Says yo u know what its 
:,bout. 

COliNCIL INVE'STIGATION 

A::. a r e sul t of the Syd n ey C1!._y Councj-1 debate on TNT ' s ma s~ --~_yic tio ns _!_I]_i_r.-_ 
ia te c~_! )Y_ LABOR alder man Rob Tickn e r a fe w_ mon ths back , t h e _ city counci 1 __ :,as .Jc,,, 
asked-2._t_~_ ea s te r n s ubur b s plan ning te am -- whi ch [ec ent i.y e x h i ::ir..5d p l ans fo r 1~h1 s 
area outsid e t h ei r office in th e Hyat t J<ing s g:ite - to i n ve_s1~i9ace what TNT i~"i_ 
do imJ_, So anyth i ng you th i nk the City Council ought t o know , dro p in and tell the 
Planning Team at its g round lev e l Kingsgate office (jus t al ong f r om the new sagen t ; . 

MORE PUBLI CITY ON BUILD I NG VIOLATIONS 

I.D . A . ' s e x tensi ons to it s "renova ted " b uil d i ngs , exte n s i ons which the Ci r:.'-:] 
Counci l town c l e rk denies e x is t , ha v e been p ubli cised further af ter o ur reprin t. of 
t he Town Clerk ' s letter on t hi s matte r last v1eek . A Te n ants ' Union s p okesp e rs on 
on the Channel 7 program 11 a . m. ra i sed t h e issue of b u i l ding regulations beinc; 
i gnored after t h e co mpany c onc erned had made a donation to Ci v ic Ret·o rm ' s local 
body e l ect ion campaign f un ds . 

DANCE 

At Garibaldi ' s in Riley S treet , TNT Ten ants ' Grou p are planning a dan ce on 
Sat urday , 28th July . J eannie Lewis may drop in , and t here will be ot h e r band s , 
including a Latin American co mbo. 

WHAT WE WANT FROM THE COUNCIL , ETC 

Becaus e of pressur e of al l the above good news , o ur p r omis e d article on r.his 
is bei n g held over. 
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TENANTS' H O T L I N E 
******************************* 

WE'RE READY TO GO! 

The TENANTS' UNION now operates - "TENANTS' HO.TLINE". 
Telephone No. 6 9 8 - 8 o 3 3. 
It uses the network of Tenants' Advice Services. 

The TENANTS' HOTLINE will enable a more accessible advice service for tenants. 
Eventually it may be available 24 hours a day - many lockouts happen after hours. 

However, from 1st September 1979 at least until the New Year the hours of 
operation are: 

Monday 1 - 9pm 
Tuesday 1 - 9pm 
Wednesday 1 - 9pm 
Thursday 1 - 9pm 
Friday 1 - 9pm 
Saturday 9.30am - 12.30pm 

At present the following Tenants' Advice Services have agreed to participate; 
i.e. ensure that one phone is free to take phone calls, 

BONDI 
,::Ii T.P PEN DP.I, E 
T.BICHHARDT 

BONDI JUNCTION 
DULWICH HILL 
REDFERN 

BURWOOD 
KINGS CROSS 

in other words, just ring 698 - 8033 for advice on your tenancy problem. 

USING RESOURCES OF THE TENANTS' UNION 

All Tenants' Ad·.,,J.ce Services will be supplied with pamphlets on Tenants' Rights, 
a resource manual including sample letters etc., sheets for statistical returns, 
and help to organise a workshop for volunteers. 

PLUGGING THE TENANTS' UNION 

Tenants' Advice Services participating in the TENANTS' HOTLINE will active ly 
sol icit Tenants' Union membership by inviting membership and posting out a membe£
sh i p form . 

FOLLOv.'ING UP CASES 

If follow-up is required for individual cases outside the rostered timeslo t the 
ind.iv.idual TAS will give its own telephone number to the enquirer. 

ANOTHER OPINION NEEDED! 

The TENANTS' HOTLINE allows for . a 3-way conversation with the Redfern of fice if some 
one is at that office. It requires a telephone call on another to let us know you 
want help. 

YOU CAN BE ROSTERED ON IN YOUR HOME 

The TENANTS' HOTLINE allows for members to be rostered on at ho me . This means that 
people no t associated with any Tena nts' Advic e Se rvi ce can he lp give advice from t he 
comfort of their lounge room. 

MEMBERS, we need volunteers who are willi ng to do t his. Such assistance will allow 
us eventually to expand our hour s of operation . 
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EXTRACT FROM "RENTAL BOND BOARD ANNUAL REPORT 1978" plO: 

ACTIVITY 
During the periou from 1st November, 1977 to 30th June 1978, the Board processed 
the following volumes of rental bonds -

Bonds deposited 
Bonds deposited ........ . ....... . 
Bonds refunded . ............ . ... . 

Number of Bonds 
179,138 

29,311 

149,827 

Value 
$29,245,073 

4,958,828 

$24,286,245 

The disbursement of rental b onds refunded by the Board was as follows -

Bonds paid in full to tenants ............ . ...... . 
Bonds paid in full to landlords .. . ........ . ..... . 
Bonds paid partly to both pazties ..... .......... . 

51% 
27% 
22% 

100% 

Du.ri:,~ ' t he period to 30th June, 1978, 227 claims for the refund of bonds were 
ret "erred to either the Consumer Claims Tribunal or a Court of Petty Sessions for the 
settlement of a dispute. This represents less than 0.8% of the total number of 
bonds refunded. Based on information received from the Consumer Claims Tribunal, 
which is a completely separate and distinct entity from the Rental Bond Board, 
th e disbursement of disputed bonds was as follows -

Claims awarded in full to tenants ................ 26% 
Claims awarded in full to landlords ... . .......... 26% 
Claims awarded in part to both parties ........... 48% 

100% 

During the four months to 28th February, 1978, the Board took the opportunity to 
carry out extensive staff training before normal volumes of deposits and claims wer e 
experienced. It is pleasing to note that of the $4,958,828 paid out as refunds of 
rental bonds by the Board's officers, it has not been necessary .to write off an y 
incorrect payments. 

In addition to the processing of rental bond deposits and refunds, the Board ha nd l ed 
32,041 telephone inquiries and 15,100 coun1Er inquiri e s concerning the l eg isl a t: io1, 
and general information during the period. At the 30th June, 1 978, the Boar d ,.;as 
handling approximately 300 telephone and 150 counter inquiries per day. 

The total staff establishment of the Rental Bond Board as at 30th June, 1978, was 
45 positions. 
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The matter was listed for hearing in January, 1979, and shortly before the hearing, • 
the landlady decided to withdraw her action entirely against our client. Our 
client then agreed not to pu.rsue her cross-claim. The end result of'the matter 
was that our client obtain~d two months' rent free accommodation as a result of 
the landlady's _, or her agent's , refusal to make the repairs initially ,agreed 
to. 

(From "Redfern Legal Centre News" Vol 3 No 2 & 3 February and March 1979 pp 2, 3) 
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TENANTS ffi 
UNION 

OF N.S.W. CX)-OP LID. 
118 RffiENT STREET 
REDFERN 2016 
PHONE 699 4073 or 699 2260 
WEDNESDAYS, 5.30µn - 9.00µn 

The Tenants' Union represents 
tenants against unfair treatment 
from property owners and real 
estate agents. 

We help tenants work TOGETHER 
to make improvements by: 

maintaining Tenants' Advice 
Services; 

lobbying Governments on 
tenancy issues; 

publi c ising ten an ts ' 
problems and ri ghts . 

WE BELIEVE THAT GOOD QUALITY 
HOUSING IS A BASIC HUMAN 
RIGHI'. . . TIIIS MEANS SECURITY 
OF TENURE, HOUSES IN GOOD 
REPAIR AND PROI'FGI'ION FRG.1 
EXCESSIVE RENTS. 

OOLIDARITY IN NUMBERS IS THE 
ONLY WAY TIIAT OUR RIGHTS CAN 
BE FOUGHT AND WON. 

JOIN NOW . .. HELP THE TEN~S' 
UNION TO HELP YOr AND CTTIIERS! 

HELP WANIED 

APPLICATION TO JOIN TENANTS' UNION 

Name ..•........................•.. 

Address ...........•.........•..... 

. ...... ... Postcode 

Telephone ............... .......... . 

Occupation . ... . .................. . 

Are you a ten ·ant? ..... (please) 
( ) 

Are you a home-owner? ..... ( tick ) 

Cost: Pensioners) 
Unemployed) . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 
Students ) 

Workers •............... $4 

Organisations $10 

This covers purchase of shares an d 
a service fee. 

I enclose $ .•••. 

I declare that I am over 18 years 
of age. 

Sig nature .. ...................... . 

Witness .• . .......... , ...... . ..... . 

Date ... , .•... .. .. · ... 

Cut along dotted line and return to : 

Tenants' Uni on of N. S. v..'. Co-op. Ltd . , 
I 

118 Regent Street, · 
REDFERN. N.S.W. 2016. 

The ever - prese n t. need fo r additional he lpe;r:s l eads t o yet another call for volunteer s . 
Al l work done by t he Tenan ts ' Union Co-;-operat.,iv e ··is ·:done on a voluntary basis . The 
more volunteers, · the lf::SS each indi vid.u .ai bas . to . d,0,; .· Anyone interested in hel ping 1-.i th 
the Tenants Advice Serv .ice could contact the . hearekt' service abou t joining the roster. 
Volunteers to help run the stalls (which are a main revenue source) would also be 
we lcome. If you h.av.e ·any . goods for the stalls - plants, clothes, books· and nic- nacs r"or 
exa mple, i::ontact _l3ETH MITCHELL on 560 44 88 ext 7 Thursday 6pm to 9pm 

. :~ ·, . ' . :i.: :,._; 
.,·, .. , __ · : · 




